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Otiikr thnn Republican hearts have
been tourhed by the ingratitude of
those who wielded (lie ballot on the
7th. The Isibor Tribune pathetically
remarks:
"For more than twenty years Thomas

A. Armstrong has obeyed the behest
of labor. He bows to its will now.
When it asked assistance at his hands
he gave it ; when he asked assistance
in return it was denied. That is all
the difference."

Dor't take it so much to heart, Tom-

my. Think of General Beaver whnt
he did and what he got in return, lie
gave a leg to bis country, has been go
ing on crutches for twenty years, and
now has had even the crutches knock
ed from under him. Commercial Ga
zctte.

The United States Senate, after the
fourth of March, 1883, will stand as
follows: Republicans, 38 ; Democrats,
36; Independents (Mahone and ),

2. This is on the supposi-
tion that Colorado has electod a Re-

publican and Tennessee a Democratic
Legislature, whieh seems probable.
The Illinois Legislature may return
David Davis instead of a Republican.
In any event the Senate will be close.
The lower House of Congress will be
largely Democratic and will stand as
follows: Republicans, 132; Demo-

crats, 193. The political status of the
Pennsylvania Legislature will be as
follows this winter: Senate Republi-
cans 29, Democrats 21 ; House Re-

publicans 91, Democrats 110.

In the general rush last week we
teglected to speak of the efficient ser-

vices of Chairman Brockway in the
campaign which culminated on the
seventh inst. It was up hill work this
fall to get out the vote, there being
few county officials to elect, yet Mr.
Brockway, by persistent effort, suc-
ceeded admirably, we think, and the
result shows a largely increased ma-

jority for the Republicans, which is
largely due to Mr. B.'s efforts and
close attention to the canvass. He
did his duty well, in fact we don't be-

lieve any one could have done better
and few as well, and on behalf of
the party in Forest connty we extend
to him a hearty vote of thanks.

Pattisox's plurality in this State
will be about 38.000. Stewarts vote
will not be much over 45,000 if it
reaches that figure. His vote will fall
five or six thousand 6hort of that
pollod for Wolfe last year. Thous-
ands of professed independents voted
direct for Pattison, fearing that Beaver
would pull through and rob them of
the revenge they were bound to Lave.
thus making the Democratic plurality
much greater than it would have other-
wise been. The result shows clearly that
with a united vote Pennsylvania would
have given 25,000 to 30,000 Republi-
can majority.

Governor Hoyt in his letter to
Wharton Barker said he knew the"bru-ta- l

revenges that would be practiced,"
was the first example of his own Dredic
lion last night when the howling mob of
democrats headed by a band of music
called at the Executive mansion to
congratulate him on the defeat of the
Republican party that elevated him to
power. What high feather the Gov-
ernor must have been in as the recip-
ient of the congratulations of the
poker room keeper of Wilkes-Barre- ,

and the unwashed Democracy of Har-risbur-

Telegraph.

Gen. White was defeated by about
1,100 majority in the district. The
voto shows that he ran ahead of his
ticket in all the counties, and in his
own county he had the largest vote of
auy candidate in the field. This gives
the lie to the reports circulated before
the election that he was unpopular at
home. Meanwhile our district, as in
the last Congress, will be practically
without a Representative.

The Democracy got such a tasto for
tattle on the 7th iust. that it can't get
over it. Its leaders are already begin-nin- g

to fight among themselves over
the Speakership and the tariff issue.

Tins winter would be a good time to
paw just such a civil service bill as
the Democrats and kickers have 6eerued
so much to desire during the campaign.
Mike it good and strong.

The Result.

The Harrisburg Telegraph sums op
the result, as follows: "After nearly a
quarter of a century of Republican
rule, during which time the people of
this Commonwealth have enjoyed a
flood of prosperity never equaled be-

fore in tho history of the country, the
Democratic party has been called to
assume the administration of the Slate,
not by a mnjoritv of the voters but by
a meager plurality in view of the di
visions and dissensions in the Republi
can ranks. There is a responsibility
for this result, anafrit does not lie at
doors of tho out and out Republicans,
but rather in the apathy of the people
to tho vital interests of Republicanism
In Ohio the differences there upon lo
cal issues delivered the State to the
Democracy. In Penuvslvania the
jealousies ot the assumed reformers hns
allowed the Democracy to gain power
In New York the same thing prevails
to a greater extent. In Massachusetts
those who assumed to administer poli-
tics on high moral issues have given way
to Gen Butler aud his followers; and
elsewhere throughout the countiy the
spirit of dissatisfaction, not with tho
Republican parly, but amongst Re-

publicans with each other, has brought
on a disastrous defeat of the party. In
none of the States have the Republi-
cans stood up to the party better than
in Pennsylvania.

The Independent vote in Forest
county . fell off one-thir- this year.
Last year the party polled 3 votes and
this year 2.

The proposition to contest the elec
tion of Cleveland, Governor elect of N.
Y., has been abandoned.

Press Comments.

Norristown Herald: Youjg raan.
if another rebellion breaks out, and
you have aspirations for a hijrh office.
don't go to war and lose a leg in the
defense of your country. Stay at
home and sympathize with the trait
ors, and sorehead Republicans will
help you into office.

Williamsport Bulletin: What a
rush and a scramble there will be for
places on "the hill," at Harrisburg,
when Pattison is inaugurated. But.
come to think of it, the Pemocrts and
their assistants are opposed to - the
spoils system. Of course they are !

New York Herald: Republican
faction fights may this year cive the
Democrats a ajority in Congress and
a number of Governors; but unless
this faction fighting continues for two
years longer the result of Tuesday will
guarantee nothing for 1884.

Philadelphia News: The temner- -

anco people tied to the Independents,
and they went over to the Democrats.
JNow let the application for a resolu-
tion favoring a constitutional amend
ment be submitted to a Democratic
House. We will carefully watch the
result.

Harrisburg Telegraph: St. John,
of Kansas, went fur prohibition, and
the Kansas people went for his scalp,
and got it, by 10,000 majority.

Tionesta Schools, 2nd Month.

Room No. 1, J. JI. Bell, Principal.
Enrolled, 27; average attendance,
males 6, females 14; percentage of at-

tendance, miles 80, females 85; names
of those who have not been absent oue
day: Willie G. Morrow, Dora Adams,
Florence Beemao, Eda Kjox, Jessie
Knox, Nannie Monow, Kate Pease,
Clara Youug.

Room No. 2, Mrs. Rachel Dithridge,
Teacher. Eurolled, boys 18, girls 29;
average attendance, boys 14, girls 25;
percent of attendance, boys 82, girl
90. Those not absent during the
month are, Hartraan Lawrence, John
Clark, Forest Bovard? Charles Muen-renderge- r,

Charles Bovard.'Flora Wal-ter-

Effie Walters, Blanche Pease,
Kate Hood, Mary Dit'iridge, Vinnie
Randall, Mabel Clark, Nellie Walters.
Nellie Hunter, Luella Saul, Maude
Adams.

Room No. 3, Aggie Kerr, Teacher.
Enrolled during month 42: average
attendance 67; percent. 80 Names of
those present every day : Minnie Lan-
ders, Matilda Morrow, Ella Albaugh,
Rilda Grubbs, Delva Randall, Adda
and May Iluling, Maud Brennan.
Dora Huddleson, Birdie Chadwick,
Bruce Clark, Wilber Tate, Alfie Dan-kle- ,

Harry Caufield, Clyde Shriver.
Percy Shoemaker, Freddie Partridge
louis JUoou, JJennie Davis, Beunie
Kelly, Edward Dithridge.
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Ciroeulmck For Senator. Hamilton

SUFFEB
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetite,lossof Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Itmlon, November a6, 18S1.
Brown Chemical Co.

Gentlemen: For yean I have
beenagreatsuftercrfrnm Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief ihavin tried
everything which wat recommend-
ed) until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
Urown's Iroh liirrEKS, I tried a
bottle, with most surprising results.
Previous to taking Brown's Iron
lilTTlRS, everything I ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation in the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak-
ing Brown's Iron Hitteks, all my
troubles are at an end. Can cat any
time without any disagreeable re-
sults. 1 am practically another
person. Mrs. W J. Fiynn,

30 Maverick St., . Boston,

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

Se, tnt all Iron Bitten are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, andnave crossed red lines and trade-mar- k

on wrapper.

BEWARB OF IMITATIONS.

FOREST AND SI REAM
AND

ROD AMD GUN.
The American Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pao weekly journal devo-
ted to tho interests of

Gentlemen Sportsmen and theii Familiei
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculture, The Ken-ne- l,

Fishing. The Rifle.
and all gentlemanly out-do- sports. It is

without a rival.
PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.

THY IT. A KPKCIMKX COl'Y WILL
J!U SUNT 1'OST-PAII- ) SIX CTS.

Hor B;ile by all newsdealers everywhere.

FOItKST &STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, N. Y.

A TR MTS A A- - ".j-- nuiioiior 01 Amencan and loreinn PateLts. Washington,
U. C. All businofs connected with Pat-
ents, whether before tho Patent Ollico orthe Courts, jiromptly attended to. Nochargo nnido unless a iiatent is six'ured.Semi lor circular. lf

Vi:i)lSU lNSKCTPOWDKll KILLS

1882. A U T U M

HOLEMAN &"HOPKINS !
HAVE TIIEMt N'LW STORE

OE ALL kinds, links AS WK CARRY AMI1RACINU EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STOUK.

Call and sog our Stock." It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Complete and Chcapost Stock of .

. IN Til E

COJI I? AXI LOOK AT OCIi KUITH AT
iO. 2 tO XO 0. d COi QXX.&XiOi

VlW '
FIE FD1 HATS, WOOL HATS, STRAW HATS.

SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.
BOOTS & SI-IOIU-R for GKEHSTTS.

A I.SO A LAUGH LINK OK

!K?AJ51SSEirVD CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS pmcss ! WALL PAPEBhSSSs!
IE--I A. IR, ID "W J IE !

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW I
Till: UliST IN TIIH MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, A:c.
CALL AN 1) SICK. NO TUOUBLK TO SHOW GOODSconii?riTioar mni i rKOM axy souitci:Jrl O LEAf A "NT Ar. T--Tn PTrTxr or 'ivii i-i- u x x a., ur

"L MOP

A.. Jrl. DALE,
(SueeeHHor to A. II. PAnrunxii:,)

TIOITESTA, J?J.
Kerjis constiintly 011 liund an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which ho sells

at 11 great reduction Iroin former prices.

A full lino of

ahvavs in stock,

in all its BraiKrhes promptly uttented to
Cluunber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
111 Kinds, niullr.issnn Mliriiicr Itn.lW rjOiineH, Looking (ilasses. Picture

1 A 1" rames. ami vnr ous articles too
numerous to bo mentioned. Give
liim a call and bo convinced. Prices
reasonable. uujSi-fiJ- lf

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

CO.,
Dealers in

O IR, O C IE IR, I :E S !

T015ACCO,

CIGAUS, HAItD-W- A

11 K, Q U E K N S--

A R E. G L ASS vr A 11 K,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS RRJ'Al), OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Buckeye Force Pump

i t - s if"

I 2 I h

CALL AND GET PRICES,
X) . H1UIBBL,

TIONESTA, PENN'A.

N- -

.SUCH

COUNTUY.

1- .
VT.W. ASA T TT jn A

IBoiv lMst I How ICcvslorcd
.iust imlilisho i, n new edition of Dr.

y mil wen s eicnrated Kssuv on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea' or SeminalWeakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,.,,,.,, aim incapaclty, Impediments to Marriage, etc : also
Vonsuniplion, Epilepsy iiikI Kits indued
uy or sexual extravagance
vc.

Tho celelimteil unllwif t. i. i

lOssuv. clearly dimionstriiti iv.im ti.i. i..years' successful practice that tho alarm.
"ii..iiu.,u-e- s in scu-amis- o mav lie'adieally eur.'d ; pointing out a modo oteura at oncn Mimiil.t irt.in .....i i

by means of which every sufferer, no
......in n nub in coiuuuoii may no may

...v. i.ii.m- i, cneauiy, privaieiy, ami railleal I v.
i4.This lecture should bo in tho hands

. tveiy youtii ami every man in tho

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
...mi i., jiofii pam, on receipt ol sixi" posiago slumps.

Address the Publishers.
THE OULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. V., N. Y., P. t). Itox 4,"ii

LIVE ACENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chflxe'a Hr,'nii.tu . I. f.J

mutton for Everybody, in every county
in the United States and Canadas. En".
larged by tho publisher to (!18 jiages. It
contains over L'imio hr nu,l,.l.i ..,..,;......
is suitoil to all classes and conditions of
society. . womlertul book mid a houso-liol- d

necessity. It sells at siLht. (ireat
liKluccmonls ever oflorod to book airents.
Sample copies sent by mail, Postpaid, for
tfjou. Exclusive territory given. Agents
more than double their money. Addrss
Jr. Cliase s Steam Printing House, Ann
Aruor, Aiicingan. octlS-a-

mm.f V7o cPTitinno to
act "Bnhei torn forVittLjJ m.. fnvnto......

i the United Watcj, n'ud to obtain pat--
enr:i in innr.ua, junrtir.na, a'ranco,

rnifinv, a:nl .! otin-- coiintncB.
tIM.'...'v.... .iv ....... KTA--WM- A .J -- w. A J Vf

ciiargn for examination of aioilulu or draw-in..- ..
. .. ...A j..:.. i... :iAUVIUO ly I'lUil 1ILD.

I'atonts (.litr.ined tliroiurlnia nro noticed in
the SC1KX l lt lC A.MEHICAX, which hns
the largest circulation, find is the moat influ-
ential newspaper of its kind publiuhedin the
world. The nuvantogosof sucbanotico every
patoutoo under utanda.

xuisiara ana siucnuioiv liiueirniuq nows--
) published WKKliLY at 13.20 a year.

aua is a
to science, nicchonicH, inventions, engineering
wafIt. a,r-- l rl.it ilnnnptmnnla s.f' inHiifitvinl
proprcsB, pulilinliecl m auy country. Hingle
copies by mail, 10 cents. 'Bold by all news-du- al

era.
Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Scion-tifl- o

American, 201 Broadway, New York.
Handbook about patents mailed free.

Not Tail
i to Bend for
Jour FALL

Price- - Libt
forlSSl

Free toanv address imon
application. Contiiinsilu-8crinlioi)- 8

of everviliini'
reqitircil fur I'eisuual or Family line,
with over U,2UO illnstiatioaa. We sell
iill jtnoils tit wholesale prices, in
(uiantiilefi to ttiit tho purchaser. Tho
only institution in America who m;i!.o
t!ii- their Ppei ial luisinisi. Address

MttliaOMERV WARD & C3
HI a.iil WVtr Wuku.ll Avciiiip. JU.

JOKENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 1 0N EST A, PA.

F. F. AVlUTTKKIN, II. C. WllITTEKIN,
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN DROS.,

Civil Engineers and Survtwnr.
Lund and KhiIwhv Snrvovlmr u sii...i..M..
Magnetic, Soiur or Triani?ulation Surve -

ill ur. licKt nf 1 nMt.rillliriiltu mwl ..r...!
Terms on

h ii

TIMIC TABLK, IN KKKKlIT Oct. 'JP, Isf--

Salamanca Division. Noiih"
A. M. f.M.I c. m . A. M.

11(1 Oil' 'nr l'ittxhurch lv n 4.) !l (10

P. M. I'.m.p.m. t'liilii. Timo. A. M. e. N,
ft 10 2 '.W Vi SO ar... Oil Citv....lv 7 (id

IN 4H ' lilt M Oleoimlis t7 2iiU: ;u
fS41 U (IS II II) t7 us

ii ;n .... President t7 .HI;13 4ts ai i 4. u o: Tionesta 7 4S 3 an
fstio 1 IK lo :j!i Ilickorv 8 o:i 4 14
17 JiSifl liji Ic 2", .Trunkevville. H 1 f t

T 4. i 1 111 10 C.2 ..Tidioiite H 'J4. 4 :u
17 ?.i;pj f.0 t!f.'S;... Thompson s... ):! t M

7 10,1'JHr. DiMij Irvineloi. 0 ni r i.-
-,

! '1- -' H Warren (i -- hi . no
-- ill ' lv. .. Kinr.ua.. ..ar !l ft() 6 00

1'. M.tA.M. A.M.) A. M. V. St.
: M !0 0i) ilv.ItriHrtorir.ar 11 i:.v 7 sm
i r"j Nti;. ilv Oleaii ... .nr 1 lo!

I'.M.A.M. 1". M.f. M.
Aimhtionai. TitAl -- Leaves" P rail fontcm a. m.. iviiizua U:0t) a. in. Arrives

V:rrell 10:15 a. III.
Ahwtiokai, Tiiain Leaves Oil City

1:10 am. Oleopolis ll:.r4 am, Enirlc Itock
7:10am, President 7:lUam. Tionesu H:10mn
Hii'kory tclMiam, TrunkyviUo HiJOsni, '1 iii

KfiCOain, Thompson JO:.",;!, Jrvinetoii
H.':r..mi. Wnrren 1:27 pm. Arrives Kin-r.u- a

.liiiOpm, Dradl'ord 4:4.".pi i, oleun H::i.tj imSvMiat Tn.Al.Ns Leave Warren !):2(inm,
4:llipm; Kin.ua 10:'iim, 6:(H)pni: arrivo
llianiord 12:0;nnon, t): H;pm. Leave llrad-for- d

Mionni, 8:0()pm, arrive Kin.ua 10; 10
am. !:4iipm: AVarreilo'.Oam, &:4.iii.

lirii-Ai.- Division Trains leavo Oil
City 7;0ii. 10:40 a. in., 2:4'), 4:1.1, 0:1.') p. m..
arrive Oil City N;(l0, 1:45 a.m., ' 3:5:..
W::i0 p. m. :

Sim.av TnAlsLeave Oil Citv 7:ii0nuv
Titusvillo7:4(iam, Corry HNlHam, liioetim
!0:4om, arrive . Ilufiiilo l.Wpm. IavoHutlalo 2:20pm, Mroeton 4:2pni, Corry
(i::irpm. Tltusvillo7:4,r)iun, arrivo ! I City

t l''ia stations, stop nidy on signal.
Tri.inH are run an Philadelphia tim...
Pullman Sleeping Car b(l ween Oil City

and Pittsburgh on trains ardvimr Pitts-
burgh !);20pm., and leaving Pittsburijli
0:l"ipm.

Parlor Cars between Oil Citv and lluir.i-l- o
on tr;vins leavintr Oil Citv 2:4")pin, Huf-fal- o

K;2(iam, and betwmni oil Citv and Kin-z- u
on trains leaving Oil City IhlOpui, Kin-y.l- to

ti:20 pm.
is sold and ltapgago ehetkedto all principal points.

iet time tables giving full Information
liom Comiianv's Agents.

''v'l'sON, Jn., Oen'l Sunt.
YVM.S. BAI.DWI.V,

(ien'l Pass. Ajtent,
41 ,:4:t KxchaiiKeSt., Kuffalo, N. Y.J. Ii. CItAKI Aueiit Tionesta pa.

PISPI11TIIMI!!

I tiko pleasure In tellimr tho Sperting-FiBUsnill-

tl.'ut I have

Tin; 3ux iu;sia'i:ss
iuom non vcE jones, to wno:.f

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICKLY LOCATED at my hlstand, and 1 am iivnimi'nrl ti ..ri.....!
all my friends, and thu jmblio gonorally.
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l!KE!
I shall keep a perfect stock of a''. .;mds ot

APirJIUMITlOW!
And all kinds of

FISH1NCTACECLE.
' 1 shall also contimio to handlo thu

.While" Soling Jlutliiiie,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACI1 INE
Como and seo mo. You will find

AT HOME.
Mnz.lo Loaders mado to order ami war-

ranted.

fiprfREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHfULLY DONE.

Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12.

A S i:.THJ ASn--

t'K! ai;.vtkl or UiON. D;i!ji , l.i.u.' t.w LojI.Li.UiltJ
Thli-ttj'Thvc- G

Years Among
A trilf n pr,r.l i,f Iho t Ml, v ri. tlirmr 1. an
tUtmrvMr nmuKt nr Wim Willi an ulila lutTMlucUoli

By Gen. Sherman.
ThI. nrw wn-- rf. ri mrr ml..i-i- l, f,,r ,r

! i:- u-nun sua. tt ,,, -- it ., in, b4J.ie t::r v,,7,,,. ll,i. Wii LT i.M l'.i,V:l
Kjn'ftiinW'.i-i,,-,- .

r.lm." It 1. Ilu' o:': ,.!',, ,,
iocc..mit u( our Iii.iI iii. vivr .ul.li:.i.I, full

rl)li-- with tliiil:!l.j ri.it ri. ;u i:. . .;. nf f.- -
mom noun, ii r., I.. tiu.. .Mii,.-i- I:, .'u.lll!, .,,
r.v., tivi.iij ptinnyuij IS.Ktu 11. 1' UlMU V. . (I It .
4.1d thmmiiul iui'rx. V,;h ;ir..l I;:, :. n:i,: : 'ilicrti
uuMWUHHfOj l'luli j III 1 er,!.,,., fn,i:i ' ,,)
intdii by lhc t'. . lioi-- t riiiu. in r, . , i.AtKTS! Thil cruu.l U ii i:'.'.i lti: rj
othtra 1 0 to 1. M cui,j tltn-u- . j. I. 0 iu II t
ordmaday. Wwaat loot! mum ,a m'b.. Ijcl.ir nrtitoruumt i ,1 T. ..,. rr. Our hr:-- c cii. i,
lara with full particular. .,.( t. A ;,M. SiHil'inn
muIihwiiVioi, for a 3rrnt it n.,,. a,j.,it, tc ,.. piib a.

A. D.WOKTUI.UTo:,'i ( .. li iiiioi.b.lui.a.

PIIOTOaitAPJI GALLERY,
TlOVl'STA VA..

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

3 - JJ-i- V

PIcturestaken in all the latest Btvles of
tho art. Viii-- tf

Dr. Klino's Great Norvo ltcstorer is
he marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All fits stoppod freo. Send to MI
jirch St., Philada. 1 sei2l-Mt- f

1


